
Text of Agnew ' s Te 

Following is a statement 
by •Vzce Prefident. Agnew on7- 
reports of '''eletielooments 
an'intestigatIthelof -the 'Vice'  

levised. Statement 

issued a statement acknowl- 
edging I had been informed _ 

investigation, t,declar- 
ing .my innocence of any 
wrongdoing, and announc-
ing I would make no further 
comment until the investiga-
tion had been completed. 	_ 

I had every right to ex-
pect that a similar effort to 
prevent publicity would be 

.made by the Attorney Gen-
eral and Mrs. Beall and their 
respective staffs in Washing-
ton and Baltimore. That, of 
course, was their legal day. 

Therebire, I was shoaled 
during: the `course of.:1 the 
next thirty-six hours to dis-
coVer:tst , the news media 
Were .reporting 
details concerning the inveS  
tigation, detaile. 	gations 
that had to be 	*ng from 
peOPle who wegei-,  actually , 
participating in the investi-
gation. I, therefore, called a 

on Investigation 

press conference on Wed-
nesday, August. 8, 1973, to 
set the record straight. 

Since then, the leaks have 
continued unabated. I regret 
to say that it has become 
clear that the "sources Close 
to the investigation" so fre-
quently quoted were indeed 
just that — persons in-
v.olved in the investigatory 
process. A national news 
magazine account ,.entitled 
"Heading 	Toward - an 
Indictment?" published..:yeS-
terday and picked, up,,-3y 
the wire services ,freely 
quotes unnamed JAisti...Ce;De-
partment officials. I can 
only assume from, this ac-
count that some 4Ustice De-
partment officialSirhave ag- 
cided to indict . ine 	the 
pii v, ,13ether

uppo s. their: wei- 
tio = e9his ;at 	andi'.=0iit- 
rageotis-,eikort to influence 
the outcome of possible 

On Wednesday, August 1, 
1973,'my attorney receiveka 
letter, from 	Beall, - 
Unita States'-Attorney in • 
May,land, .advising that his 
office was 	an 
veitigatiori ."'4 allegations 
con,eeriiing.  possible viola 
tions".by Me and others of 
cegtain federal criminal stat-  
utes.- 	made every 
effort:to -protect ..,.the 
tiOnal privacy of such an 'in- . 	. 
vestigation, 

Alen, ori'Vonday, Augi* 
63973, I lArtied thiti sonde;. 
of Tuesday's. newspapers 
would. earry _stories reveal-. 
ing that the investigation 
was underway and disclos-
ing that the letter had been 
sent to mev, At that point, I. 

ra s 
ithe 	go y.  

mPial deciSion not 6' com-
ment, I have had to respond 
publicly to these continuing 
charges. 

. Any person who has been 
in politics and government 
for many years is aware of 

. the personal and political 
hazards of unsubstantiated 
charges, rumors; innuendo 
and speculation. I have been 
subjected to these before, 
and I am accustomed • to 
fighting this kind of battle. 
What I find intolerable, 
however, is the impact 
which this smear publicity 
inv have on the rights of 
others—partipularly private 
citizens—who have been 
swept into this highly publi-
cized investigation_ , 

On Sunday, theAttOrnm 
General made a nationally 
televised denial that any of 
the leaks has come from his 

department. Mr. Richardson 
arsoniididatedliildn-
vestigate any suggestion 
that his Department has 
been a source of these leaks. 

I have communicated with 
the Attorney General today 
and haVe asked that he ful-
fill that promise and pursue 
such an investigation vigor-
ously. I hope that the na-
tional news media will also 
urge lVfr. Richardson and 
the Justice Department to 
conduct such an investiga-
tion diligently, wherever it 
may lead, and to use . all 
available investigatory tools 
to compel swimtestimony 
to reveal the identity of 
"unnamed 'Justice Depart-
ment officials" and "sources 
close to the investigation." 

I have not called you to 
meetmgfor the purpose 

of criticizing the : fieWstme-, 
dia. I cannot fault you for 
publishing 	information 

given you by informants 
within the Department of 
Justice. The, blame must 
rest with those who give 
this information to the press 
and who do so with an obvi-
ous motive of interfering 

grand jury. 	117e called 

inves-
tigative procos of • the 

this meeting.,t dvise you 7  

-
to say _again to the Ameri-

can the inde.p.,e,  "de: inves- 

of the request 	ave made 
of the Attorney General and 

can people that I will fight 
to prove my innocence, and 
that I intend to remain in 
the high office to which I 
have been twice elected. 

As I said before, I have 
- nothing to hide. I have 
made all requested records 
available a1, the prosecutors, 
and hay,-a -red to meet 
with th  oo kea answer any 
qVestionsOes.may have. 

According to this morn-
ing's paper, Mr. Beall says 

hei<, v 
me 	*suppose that, if he 
wan s to hear only" one side 
of e story, that is up to 

'him..., I will say only that it 
seems to me a very strange 
way to run an investigation. 

Mr. Beall is quoted as say-
ing that I have sought a 
meeting because it would be 
desirable from my stand-
point. His statement is not 
wholly accurate. It is true 
that I would' like to meet 
wi -,Mr. Beall and his staff 

I would like them to 
hear, e truth. But before I 

made my suggestion to Mr. 
Beall, my lawyers, had been 
notified by the Department ' 
of Justice that "the wavy xs 
open for the Vice President 
to talk to the prosecutors if 
he wishes." I do wish. I hope 
that the way remains open. - 

It is through proper inves-
tigation of all the facts that 
the truth will emerge—not 
through trial by headline 
nor by hearing only part of 
the story. 

that he is not sure whether 
isheS to queVon 

• 
I am confident that the or-

derly processes of justice 
will result in my complete 
vindication. 


